The Wonders of the Galapagos Islands...

Are Ready to Welcome You Now Without a Crowd
Did You Know? CruiseCritic.com recently cited the Galapagos Islands as a great place to go now noting the strict National Park regulations that limit the number of visitors to keep the islands
uncrowded and "far from mass tourism!"
And with our Guaranteed Departures for the Holidays + This Winter, we're offering special
Limited Time Savings up to $1,400 on our luxury Small Ship Journeys for travel now
through December 2021!

Quito + The Eastern Galapagos
8 Days from $7,399 $6,699

Quito + The Northern Galapagos
8 Days from $7,399 $6,699

Begin with Quito's finest luxury boutique hotel and
our exclusive sightseeing with Never More than 16
Guests. Then fly to the Galapagos for a 4-night
voyage that will take you all the way to Espanola
Island, hailed as one of the best landing sites in the
archipelago. Also visiting Santa Cruz, South Plaza,
San Cristobal and Santa Fe Islands, you'll encounter
land iguanas, giant tortoises, raucous colonies of
sea lions, and fascinating birds like the blue-footed
booby!

Delight in the charming Old Town location of our
luxury hotel and in-depth sightseeing with our
expert guide. Flying to Baltra Island, you'll embark
our 4-night cruise for an exciting voyage highlighted
by the Galapagos tortoises of Santa Cruz Island, the
marine iguanas and penguins of Chinese Hat Islet,
the iconic landscapes of Bartolome Island, and the
magnificent birdlife on Genovesa Island!

Quito + The Western Galapagos
10 Days from $8,999 $8,299
This extended journey includes a 6-night cruise that will take you all the way to the lesser-visited islands at the
remote western edge of the Galapagos. Encounter the myriad animals and birds for which the Galapagos have
gained renowned - and explore the undersea realm with our free use of wet suits, snorkeling gear, sea kayaks,
and a glass-bottom boat!

